






















　The purpose of this article is to explain about a question what kind of structure have 
with the management by hospitality concept. The management by hospitality concept 
consisting of three elements is thought about. The first is "courtesy" "moderation" "manner" 
"demeanor" "rule" "promises", when a human being lives as a base in indispensable. The 
second is located on the base, and it is the service value as basics. It leads to decrease of the 
claim and the complain that we can offer service value continuously stably. The third is we 
create it, and to offer hospitality value. It is the important point in the future. The 
interpretation about hospitality management is two. One is interpretation called the 
management in the hospitality industry. It is a meaning called the management by hospitality 
concept one more. I am in a latter position while affirming the former. Hospitality 
management is effective to perform a case study after having placed it as one management 
principle.
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を与え魅了する


























































フィー ルド・スタディー ／インタヴュー 調査／アンケ トー調査
ホスピタリティマネジメントの対象
観光
サ ビース 人間 物的資源 環境製品・商品
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